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~xecutive Office of the Secre-tiary-Genel”al

Karch 7’,1949

Deaz.Er. Rajchman,

The attached

Republic to the United Na+ions ‘hasbeen received 3Y the’Secretary-General

today. Since the ‘lxec~?tive Boazzdof the Inte.rnaticmal Ch~.1.drents

~mer~ency Fund is meeting on March ~ M i~s asked me to transmit this

letter to you urgen;ly without’wsi-binguntil a full ex~tination of its

contents had beer.made. No doubt the Executive Board will wish in due

course to consult ~~t,hthe Secretary-General on certain aspecta of the

important proposal put forward ‘bythe wench (lo-fermentend he will be

glad to p=ticipate for ‘cWs purpose in the Board.ts deliberations in

whatever maimer it ~y consider appropriate.

Yours sincerely,

(Sga) Martin Hill .

Deputy ixecl~tiveAssistant

to the Secret.w]--P*neral

Dr. Ludwik Rajchnan

Chairman of the Executive Eoard of the

International Children’s ZmerCency Fund

United y$ationa- Manhattan.Office

k05 East 42nd Street

New York 17, New York
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k. Trygve Lie

Secretary-C*neral

United Nations

?LaksSuccees, N .Y.

sir,

As j-ou Ialo.:r,

the ICJF submitted

the French representative on the Exectiti‘{eBoard of

tc that body ‘in19&7 a propcmal.fo? the estsbli shment

.n Pal% of an i]iterndiond children10 cfrnbre. The main purpnse of

tltiscentme waa to provide doctors end t>ei~ essj.gtaatsw~.tfispecial

traini~, t,oundsrkke ~cie,..l..-+.f+G resse~~h ~I& in.vegtigatj.ons COP. CWiTj ng

ck.ildprobleiis,to make immm ‘the work c:~-rimiout in ‘tW:sYield ‘Qythe

various partici~ating ccuntries md to provide the wifi.estposs:.’blepoblic

ir.fm?uationon hygiene aniipi-evan,tive ineaicineir.regerd to chil~ren.

Following t?iisproposal, the Xcxcti v= Board cf the Fund d.ec!.ded

&o cons?.dertinefacilities cfterbd ty the French Govermwnt and to use

them for tineorganizetioa in Psr5.s in l~i~, ,andag,ainin 19)+9,Of all

i.nterna%ional course in pediatrics.

T~~S ~omse ~ like t~~enilot ce~tre fcr 13CG vaccimtim at present

fhcti oni~~ h ?aris, is cml.yore b-ranchof the organiSati.on OriginallJ

envisagel ‘Dythe ~er~ch Coverxnent which would, if establiShed, ensore

Ccmtino.ationof the beneficial-work whici~ this bcdy has initiated End

W12ich it c@r&tinues t0 promnte. In the view of the Frer,cilGo,.-e.rnme.~.t,

such an institution whcse activiiies would extend.beyond heal.tiaproblems

and educational mtbters, would come wiihin the tield o? actjcn of the

, United Hations, pc.zzticularly the ICEF, and.sholrliwrk under ite auspices

in cloee coikborat ion with the Urlted j’?ationsDepartment of Social Affairs

and.vi.t~hthe United ~-ationsor~ans and specialized c.genoiesmore

particularly concerned with child problem. TM3 cdlalmration coulfl

he ensureiiby arranging for the rep-esentatiDn of tineIC?W @endvarious

other bodies on the Xxecutive Eoard cf the Interr&t;on.d Childrents Centre,

whose Bosxi of Directors WQUM also include, in ad.Liticnto the Directcr-

General and tineDirector of Studies, a group of e>~er%s from tiie

participating countries.

I have ‘thehono:m to inform you tinattileF;ench GoWrniient hc38

requested De> after discussion of the matter by the

to submit this prcject to you. officially and to ask

Executive B@rd of the ICJF.

Ccmncil of Ministers,

y’m to tnform.the

/T5e Zxeeutive Bczuxi
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Tine~~ecutive Boa.niof the ICEF havir~ e.lzzeaiyin 194~Z and
,.., ,, . ..

in its Wiget fol;’the fir5t‘halfof l~h~j asmrecl” the fitici%c. cf ‘”,,
the i.nternatio~l course on pediatrics and the P3’1oScmtxe for ‘the

stuiy cf BCG in Psritiby means of the Prench contribution to the

ICiCF,the Frevh Governne!f;i~ cxfthe opinion that the ss.me direct
,.

method could be u@e& to eneore the ftictieni~ of the Internaticmal

Childrents Centre.
,,

I am also authorized to inform yaw o: the,Governmentrs decision

to provide suitable preriaes for the International Chiltier,ts Centre,

wiiere

hall13

.,

the &if Zerent servicse, council

SII&reseey~n ~b@-atorieE coild

I have the honour to be etc.

,.

.’

rccmm, lecbom room, ~~hibit~on”

be arranged. -

(.i&wi’) Georgis Boris
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Note from the French deleGation.to the Executive,Board of the ICEF concerning——, ______ .— ———. . ——.

the proposal for the est.ablishment of an International Childrenrs Centre in—— _.—

Paris. ,.

‘f

-.
—.=

,,

Reverti~ ~0 the proposals previously made by its representatj.vesto the

Programs Committee and the Yxecutive Boa,rdof the ICEF (17JuLge1947, “‘

letter from the Chairman of the Executive Board of the ICEF to the ,.
Sacretary-Generai of the United Nations of 30 June l~k~,,Programme Committee,

August session, 1947, Executive Board of the ICEF, October session; 1947,

and the statement.ofthe.French delegate to the Th,irdCommitte~ of the

Paris General Assembly on 2 Wcember .191i8),the French Government, after”

discussion by the Council of Ministers on 16 February 1949, offers the I(3?F

spec~.alfacilities fob the establishment and o~ration of an International

Children!s Centre in Paris.

The five essential tasks to be carried out by the International

Chi”ldren~sCentre are:

1, teaching;

2, investigatims;

3. public information;

4. scientific research;

5. comparison of”the work done by various institutions for

maternijy and child welfare in the ipamt%o?~t:i%+,:omi?itkiti:s..

1. Teaching.

The teaching envisaged is of a new and progressive type. It is intended

for an intemat ional-pybl~c, consisting of all the man and women interested

in childhood problems. It must facilitate an exchange of ideas, methods and

results in all’,matters concerni~ children. This tsaching, which is

essentially different from the traditional teachi~ of faculties, institutes

of political and social studies, and the various schools fir training experts

in child welfare, ie directed towards practical and immediate applioation.

The experience”gained in the courses given in 1948,supplemented by that of

the courses arra~ed for 1949, should contribute to ensure”its efficiency

and value.

!Faisteaching is international. It is anticipated that the teaching

staff will oon’binueto be recruited from well-known s~cialists in the

different co,.mtriesinvited to participate who are either ~isiting Paris

or wil~ be invited there specially. Trips, including short itays in

different countries will be arranged for the students following the course,

as was dom in 1948 and 1949. ~-eee tripe will provide not only visits

and contacts, but aiso specialiat trai,ning,which is included in the general

/syllabus of the

,.
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syllabus of the course.
, /

The stutents:will be drawn from’the various partici~atint:sations.

Arrangements will be made for them to work and live together.in order to

cultiv=te a spirit of in+ernatioi~l.co-operation and mutual understap.dir~

and to encourage the excharge of ideas. Zt is permissible to hope that

a modest hut effective contribution will thus be made to oreati~ a new.,

cmtlootiin al-lwho have charge ef child-ren. The meeting together of

children!s specialists from all parts of the world, over a peri@ of

severa1 months, is ,gO~~thi~ quiti diffeient frOm cOngresBeS, brief
1

convoysations ard individual missions, and will bring abqut a new type

of.international co-operation and solidarity in child.welfare.,,

Another nel.7elemeritin’the tee,shingto be given at the centre is

the qualifico.tionsof the 8tudfinta.Whl.lethe majority of the students’

will he toctors, surgeons ant obstetricians specializing in the treatment

and prevention of physical &iseemes and psychic disorders in children,

the t%.thing is also intended for welfare workers; architects who are

to ~ui>d dnd adapt hospitals,-t,ori& and clinics for children; health

officers in charge of establiahtin’tsGM. lTOrkIfor healthy,’sick, crippled

or deserted children or thoee in the care of the juvenile courts; teackers

and educators of all ki~s; and.hocial”workers’,dealing’witlnchild problems,

particularly,@ong the children who have suffered so much during the last

fe~{years in most countries cf the world.

The teaching must brar ,cli.rectlyon present-day‘probleum. These ~
,.

are i~vmerable, very varied and continually preeent,to all: problems,.
‘ofnutrition for expectant mothere, iwrsily:mothers and “child,mn’,

pathclo~~,c? pregrancy ant birth, the protection of childre,naga~.nst

contagious cliseases,r,entalhygiene in home and school.,the read.j~stmgnt

of perverted ax.1delinqdnt chi,ldren,the organization of group leisure

activit.ieG for child~n, the care of ‘chj.ldren whose mothe*rware at work etc.

These quo S$ iorq, “which are at.the base of world social problems, mqst.

be t~e subject of teaching aml demonstration in th? various stages of

the courses organized by V,1OInternational Chi’ld>enlsCentre. The students

17illthus be’made the pior@ers of an internatio@ movemen-ion behalf of ““

childreri,ant’will be provided with a basic trainin~ adequate to itipire

fruitfti action on a ‘world-widescale. The social.character wi].1‘be

accentuate by compariBon between the various solutions applied to chilcl

problems by,countries with ~ifferin@ econcmi,cand S’ocid etructure, and

by ccmparts”onof conc,eptions, achlevements and resuits.
,- ,.
. ,.,

.-
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2.,.Invest;gations,———— ,..:<,,.,,.,, .:

The International Childr:,ny.q~entre ,qus:be,.e~uippqd to undertake,
.

,.. ~. . ... . .. ..
at the suggestion of the participa$@g Statq~, rnqdical.wd social : .,.. ,

,.
investigations on child problqms, aqdttocompare results, It must also :,,,..,,. . ?

be a fiiferenee centre:for materni.ty and child welfare”insti:utes in

the d.ifferent coun>ries. It yin place at,their disposal w inter’nationo.l

collection of documents on present-day proble~s and gi,vethem the..b~ne,:it

of world experience, The need for such a technical infomati on service. .

has for long been,apparent, end its establi,shpientshould increase,the ......

efficiency Of,individual efforts,., .

The international i.nvestigst.ionsof the Centre, co-ordi?atedwith,
those carriedOU$Cby the ~ocial services of ,,theUnite& Nations, WHO,

UNESCO and FAO, wi11’supplement and asaist thework of these various

bodies in the,highly.specialized fie’ldof child wslfsre. It is hardly .“..,

necess,eryto,give .exsmples. The prohlens of juvenile delim~uency, .

Suven+le courts, children!s rsf’ormato.ries,the medical ,~.deducational

problems raise,dby children s.~.fferic,gfron sensoqy ,e@ motor defects ,/

(e.g.,,deaf, blind And &a~ti~ childrc:f),the problems of,nutritiqp,,,,

a pure milk policy,.,school meals
,.. .

, gchOOl l~~giene.asa whble, pre.~i%!
.,.

women ,.yorkersand the ikedical and educaticmal supervision of orphanages,

are.only listealhere to show the value of such research and the result,s,

which may be expected.from an internation~l.cestre designed .t~~nco~a.ge.

and,co-ordinate tineefforts of the investigators. .-

3. Public information.—. .— ,“-

Research on infantile‘mortality.and still‘cLBtW has shown the

importsmce of psychologycal factors and the need for en effort to educate

the publi’cin general, and mothers in particular, in child.Ifelf.ar?. ,

This lublic inforiie.tionis above all national; the problems a,risi.ng

and tinepsycholo”gical methods of public instruction vary from..c?t@zY..:.;.;,:.;.:.,:

to country, but they have nevertheless a common basie and useful ideas:,:,,~:~,,

can be passed from one country to another, ,.~,,,:.::

Public education is indispensqbl:.on mte -natal cue, over-strain

of the mother during pregno.ncy,the.peed;for qualified assistance at. .,.
confinement, the”special care needed by ney,-bbqn,children, the high ... ...

deatiirate amongst whom is largely due “to the ignor,~ce of.the people
,., ,, , .;,,’:.:,! .,,..,,

around them, the rne~s of couiteractirigunclesirable features of artificial,...~~,~,.,,.:,.:.,, .
feeding; >reventiqn of infectiou,sdiseaseo”~’,:dvanta~.sOf megicel. ‘“ ,. .,,.,...,,,,..... ,,.
supervision of fceding, ~d: tl]ed~g:’ d’o”ne’”b.y~ule-D>.-,thum;),~?th06~ ~.d,.., ..,.:.,..,.,......?,.:,,,,:,,,.: \ .-,,.
various euperstitiona. A special’effort would be made in this field by

, /the International

,“
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thp International Ch>ldren~s Centre, which might make comparative studies

of the resulta obtained in the diff’erentcountries, compare metinodeetc.,

and the effect of d’ifferent types of propaganda used: leaflets, posters,

press articles, teaching in scnoolB. Tbe results of this stuciywould

make it easier for each country to choose a suitable policy. It wou}d

be ‘desirableto maintain C1Ose collaborationwith the social services

of the United Nations and the specialized agencies.

4. Scientific research.

, In research, which is closely linked to investigation, the

role of the International Children!s Centre would be limited to a certain

number of problems of obvious internationalbearing ahd immediate

practical interest. ‘Thereis no qued,ion of the International Children?s

,Centreintervening in the scientific researchersundertaken by national i
,

institutions,which have suitable iseansavailable and in vhich resear>h
. is carried oat 3y eminent.experts.

However, the International Centre might do usefu-lYork:

(a) in tackling certain problems which could better be solved on

l.heinternational plane”~ for example, the w.n~fication and

standardizationo+.-certain processes of child vaccination, a

comparative study on nutritional problems and growth, and the ‘”

influence of certain geographical and climatic f~ctors on a group

,ofcountries. From this poin’cof view the CentreIs actfvity would

embrace the s.aqetype of wo~k as the pilot station for the study of.

BCG vaccination established by the ICKF in Paris.

The Centre could appeal for permanent or temporary aa6ist~ce from

the lea~iug specialists in the subjects under consideration. It would ‘

also be a useful technical training centre for young research workere ,

frornvarious countriea. It is not necessary to insist on the valuable

resultb which might be obtained from the active collaboration of specialists

working together with all their energy on a given problem.‘
(

(b) To assist certain countries where the facilities for specialized

research are not sufFicient for the study and solution of particular

prcoblemslying essentially within the sphere of applied science,

the International Children!s Centre would collaborate with the .

specialized agencies, i~hichmight ‘promotenecessary research, qd

also with national instltutions emd bodies.

>. Comparison of the.work done by various inst~tutions for,maternity

md child welfare in the countries participating.—

The Ceatre would be a link between the varioua specialized agencies

dealing with problems of ctilldhoodin the participating countries. The

1

/directors of ,
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directors of these institutions would undoubtedly find it b.eneficial to

meet together periodically for joint d!.scussion.on the prob,lemsin their

field, or.to’apply to their collaborators there for tiseful inform@~on..

ORGANIZATION OF IWiTiiN&lTONALCENTRE

The Centre would be under the direction of en Executive Board, acti,ng

under the supervision of the ICEF Executive Board sad the United Nations

Department of Social Affairs.

The Executive Board would consist, apart from the dele~ates of the

ICEF Executive Board, of: a representative from the United NationE

Department of Social A“fairs, a representative,of WHO, a representative

of UNESCO,“.a repreSentatlve”of FAO end representatives of the participating
.,

‘States.

The work would be orgmi zed by a Dire”c*or-General,assiStealby a

Section Officer for each-of the brwichea of work suggesteal:. ‘teaching,

education, investigation, research. The staf~ would be recruited in the

various countriee partic~pat~.ng.

FINANCING AND ARRANGEMENTS FOR ST43T1NG WORK

.For the establishment of the International Children!e Centre, the

French Government offers to place at the disposal of the ICEF the

Chateau of Longchanps, end uatil the chateau is made fit for”usej suitable

premises are offered in the Place du Palais de Ckaillot in Paris.

Since the Executive Board of the ICET has already, in 1948 and in

the budget approved for the first half of 1949, assumed the finaneing of

the international course on social.pediatrics and the pilot station for

,BCGvaccination in Paris out of the French contributionto the ICEF, the

French Government is of the opinion that the s~e direct method could be

used to ensure the functioning‘ofthe International Childrents-Centre. \

As has ieen done in the past, the Centre would use all the theoretical

“andpractical m&.ns of teaching made available’to the”o~ganizers of the
,,

course in 1948-49,‘em? also the modern installations’nOw,being develo?ed

in France thanks to ICEF aid.
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